UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

February 22, 2013
William H. Aaronson
Davis Polk & Wardwell LLP
william.aaronson@davispolk.com
Re:

Comcast Corporation
Incoming letter dated January 15, 2013

Dear Mr. Aaronson:
This is in response to your letters dated January 15, 2013 and February 4, 2013
concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to Comcast by Kenneth Steiner. Copies
of all ofthe correspondence on which this response is based will be made available on
our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtml. For your
reference, a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals is also available at the same website address.
Sincerely,
TedYu
Senior Special Counsel
Enclosure
cc:

John Chevedden
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

February 22, 2013

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Re:

Comcast Corporation
Incoming letter dated January 15, 2013

The proposal requests that the board take steps to adopt a recapitalization plan as
soon as practicable for all outstanding stock to have one-vote per share.
There appears to be some basis for your view that Comcast may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(11). We note that the proposal is substantially duplicative of
a previously submitted proposal that will be included in Comcast's 2013 proxy materials.
Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if Comcast
omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(11 ).
Sincerely,
Mark F. Vilardo
Special Counsel

DIVISION OF COJzyORATiON FINANCE
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SI!AREHOLDER PROPOSALS
The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
Jl.latters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.l4a,-8], as with other matters under the proxy
_rules, is to aid those who must comply With the rule by offering informal advice and ~uggestions
andto determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to_
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In corillection with a shareholder proposal
under Rule .14a-8, the Division's staff considers th~ information furnished to it ·by the Company
in support of its interitio·n to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, a<> well
as allY information furnished by the proponent Of· the p~oponent' S representative.
Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any comm~cations from shareholders to the
Commission's 5;taff, the staff will always. consider information concerning alleged violations of
· the statutes administered by the-Commission, including argtunent as to whether or notactivities
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or· rule involved. The receipt by the staff
of such information; however, should not be construed as changing the staff's informal
proyedures and proxy reviewinto a formal or adversary procedure.
.

.

It is important to note that the staffs and. Commission's no-action reSponses to·
Rule 14a-8G)submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations-reached in these no
action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position With respect to the
proposal. Only a court such aS. a U.S. District Court.can decide whether company is obligated
.. to include shareh.older.proposals in its proxy materials: Accordingly a discretionary ·
. .
determination not to recommend or take- Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a
proponent, or any shareholder of a -company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against
the company in court, should the manag~ment omit the proposal fro in· the companyls .proxy
·materiaL
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February 4, 2013
Re:

Shareholder Proposals Submitted by the Communications Workers of America Members'
General Fund and Kenneth Steiner

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20549
via email: shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Ladies and Gentlemen:
This letter amends our previous Rule 14a-8(i)(11) no-action request submitted to the
Staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff') on behalf of our client, Comcast
Corporation ("Comcast" or the "Company"), on January 15, 2013 (the "January 15 letter'') to
correct misstated facts as to which of two substantially duplicative shareholder proposals was
first received by the Company and which, therefore, would be subject to exclusion for the
Company's proxy statement and form of proxy for the Company's 2013 Annual Meeting of
Shareholders (collectively, the "2013 Proxy Materials") 1 under Rule 14a-8(i)(11). For your
reference, a copy of the January 15 Letter is attached hereto as Exhibit A.
Pursuant to Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (CF), Shareholder Proposals (November 7,
2008), question C, we have submitted this letter and the related correspondence from the
Proponent to the Commission via email to shareholderproposals@sec.gov. Also, in accordance
with Rule 14a-8U), a copy of this letter and its attachments is being mailed on this date to the
proponents at issue, the Communications Workers of America Members' General Fund (the
"CWA") and Kenneth Steiner, informing them of the Company's intention to include the proposal
submitted by the CWA (the "CWA Proposal," a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit B) in
the 2013 Proxy Materials and exclude the proposal submitted by Kenneth Steiner (the "Steiner
Proposal," a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit C).

1

The Company plans to file its definitive proxy statement with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the
"SEC") on or about April 5, 2013.
(NY) 05726/016/2013PROXY/SHAREHOLDER.PROPS/K.STEINER!Steiner.CWA.Duplication.NAL.Request.AMENDED.docx
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We have concluded that the Steiner Proposal may be properly omitted from the 2013
Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(11) because it substantially duplicates the previously
submitted CWA Proposal, and we respectfully request that the Staff concur in our view.

Rule and Analysis
Under Rule 14a-8(i)(11), a proposal may be excluded "[i]f the proposal substantially
duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the company by another proponent that will
be included in the company's proxy materials for the same meeting." The Commission has
stated that "the purpose of [Rule 14a-8(i)(11 )] is to eliminate the possibility of shareholders
having to consider two or more substantially identical proposals submitted to an issuer by
proponents acting independently of each other." Exchange Act Release No. 12999 (Nov. 22,
1976). When a company receives two substantially duplicative proposals, the company must
include the proposal it received first in its proxy materials, unless that proposal may otherwise be
excluded. See Great Lakes Chemical Corp. (Mar. 2, 1998).
The substance of the CWA Proposal and the Steiner Proposal is virtually identical. The
CWA Proposal requests that the Company Board of Directors "take the steps that may be
necessary to adopt a recapitalization plan that would provide for all of the Company's
outstanding stock to have one vote per share"; the Steiner Proposal requests that the Company's
Board of Directors "take the steps to adopt a recapitalization plan as soon as practicable for all
outstanding stock to have one-vote per share." Given the proposals' similarity, the Company
believes the proposals are substantially duplicative of one another for the purposes of Rule 14a
8(i)(11). See Bristol-Meyers Squibb Co. (Mar. 5, 2003); Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (Feb. 1, 1993).
The Company received the CWA Proposal before the Steiner Proposal. The Company
first received the Steiner Proposal on December 19, 2012, via e-mail, at 3:14p.m. A copy of that
e-mail is attached hereto as Exhibit D. The Company also received a copy of the Steiner
Proposal via fax on the same day at 4:01 p.m. The Company first received the CWA Proposal
on December 19, 2012, via fax, at 2:08 p.m.-one hour and six minutes before it received the
Steiner Proposal. The Company also received a copy of the CWA Proposal on December 20,
2012 via UPS at 10:56 a.m. A copy of the UPS delivery confirmation is attached hereto as
Exhibit E. A copy of the Activity Report from the Company fax machine that received both of the
faxes referred to above is attached hereto as Exhibit F.
In the January 15 Letter, we set forth an erroneous timeline. Having received multiple
faxes from the CWA around the time its proposal was submitted, the Company mistakenly and
inadvertently identified a later fax transmission from the CWA as being that which transmitted the
CWA Proposal. In a letter to the Staff on which we were copied, dated January 28, 2013, CWA's
counsel illuminated our error and provided documentation clarifying that the CWA Proposal had,
in fact, been received by the Company before the Steiner Proposal. A copy of that letter is
attached hereto as Exhibit G. Consequently, we amend the January 15 Letter to reflect that
clarified factual timeline-which timeline demonstrates that, in light of the Company's intention to
include the CWA Proposal in the 2013 Proxy Materials, the Steiner Proposal may be properly
excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(11 ).
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Conclusion
We believe the purpose of Rule 14a-8(i)(11) is to avoid shareholder confusion and to
prevent proponents from cluttering proxy materials with several versions of virtually the same
proposal. For the reasons stated above, we respectfully request that the Staff concur in our
opinion that the Steiner Proposal may be properly excluded from the 2013 Proxy Materials under
Rule 14a-8(i)(11) because it substantially duplicates the CWA Proposal.

(NY) 05726/016/2013PROXY/SHAREHOLDER.PROPS/K.STEINER!Steiner.CWA.Duplication.NAL.Request.AMENDED.docx
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We would be happy to provide you with any additional infonnation and answer any
questions that you may have regarding this subject. Should you disagree with the conclusions
set forth herein, we respectfully request the opportunity to confer with you prior to the
detennination of the Staffs final position. Please do not hesitate to call me at (212) 45o-4397 or
Arthur R. Block, the Company's Senior Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary, at (215)
286-7564, if we may be of any further assistance in this matter.

William H. Aaronson
cc:

George Kohl
Communications Workers of America
Members' General Fund
Kenneth Steiner
John Chevedden
Arthur R. Block
Comcast Corporation

(NY} 05726/01612013PROXYISHAREHQl..DER.PROPSIK.STEINERIStelner.CWA.Oupllca110n.NAL.Request.AMENOEO.docx
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January 15, 2013
Re:

Shareholder Proposal Submitted by the Communications Workers of America Members'
General Fund

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20549
via email: shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of our client, Comcast Corporation ("Comcast" or the "Company"), we write to
inform you of the Company's intention to exclude from its proxy statement and form of proxy for
the Company's 2013 Annual Meeting of Shareholders (collectively, the "2013 Proxy Materials")
the shareholder proposal (the "CWA Proposal") and related supporting statement received from
the Communications Workers of America Members' General Fund (the "Proponent").
We hereby respectfully request that the Staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the
"Staff') concur in our opinion that the Company may, for the reasons set forth below, properly
exclude the CWA Proposal from the 2013 Proxy Materials. The Company has advised us as to
the factual matters set forth below.
Pursuant to Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (CF), Shareholder Proposals (November 7,
2008), question C, we have submitted this letter and the related correspondence from the
Proponent to the Commission via email to shareholderproposals@sec.gov. Also, in accordance
with Rule 14a-8U), a copy of this letter and its attachments is being mailed on this date to the
Proponent informing them of the Company's intention to exclude the CWA Proposal from the
2013 Proxy Materials.
The Company plans to file its definitive proxy statement with the Securities and
Exchange Commission (the "SEC") on or about April 5, 2013. Accordingly, we are submitting
this letter not less than 80 days before the Company intends to file its definitive proxy statement.
We have concluded that the CWA Proposal, which is attached hereto as Exhibit A, may
be properly omitted from the 2013 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(11) because it
(NY) 05726/016/2013PROXY/SHAREHOLDER.PROPS/CWA/CWA.NAL.Request.docx
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substantially duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the Company (the "Steiner
Proposal," attached hereto as Exhibit B).
Rule and Analysis

Under Rule 14a-8(i)(11 }, a proposal may be excluded "[i]f the proposal substantially
duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the company by another proponent that will
be included in the company's proxy materials for the same meeting." The Commission has
stated that "the purpose of [Rule 14a-8(i)(11)] is to eliminate the possibility of shareholders
having to consider two or more substantially identical proposals submitted to an issuer by
proponents acting independently of each other." Exchange Act Release No. 12999 (Nov. 22,
1976). When a company receives two substantially duplicative proposals, the company must
include the proposal it received first in its proxy materials, unless that proposal may otherwise be
excluded. See Great Lakes Chemical Corp. (Mar. 2, 1998).
The substance of the CWA Proposal and the Steiner Proposal is virtually identical. The
CWA Proposal requests that the Company Board of Directors "take the steps that may be
necessary to adopt a recapitalization plan that would provide for all of the Company's
outstanding stock to have one vote per share"; the Steiner Proposal requests that the Company's
Board of Directors "take the steps to adopt a recapitalization plan as soon as practicable for all
outstanding stock to have one-vote per share." Given the proposals' similarity, the Company
believes the proposals are substantially duplicative of one another for the purposes of Rule 14a
8(i)(11 ). See Bristol-Meyers Squibb Co. (Mar. 5, 2003); Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (Feb. 1, 1993).
The Company received the Steiner Proposal before the CWA Proposal. The Company
first received the Steiner Proposal on December 19,2012, via e-mail, at 3:14p.m. A copy of that
e-mail is attached hereto as Exhibit C. The Company also received a copy of the Steiner
Proposal via fax on the same day at 4:01 p.m. The Company first received the CWA Proposal
on December 20, 2012 via UPS at 10:56 a.m. A copy of the UPS delivery confirmation is
attached hereto as Exhibit D. The Company also received a copy of the CWA Proposal via fax
on the same day at 6:54 p.m. A copy of the Activity Report from the Company fax machine that
received both of the faxes referred to above is attached hereto as Exhibit E. As a result of the
foregoing timeline, the Company believes the Steiner Proposal had been "previously submitted"
to the Company when the Company received the CWA Proposal.
Finally, the Company intends to include the Steiner Proposal in the 2013 Proxy Materials.
As a result, the Company believes that the CWA Proposal may be properly excluded under Rule
14a-8(i)(11 ).
Conclusion

We believe the purpose of Rule 14a-8(i)(11) is to avoid shareholder confusion and to
prevent proponents from cluttering proxy materials with several versions of virtually the same
proposal. For the reasons stated above, we respectfully request that the Staff concur in our
opinion that the CWA Proposal may be properly excluded from the 2013 Proxy Materials under
Rule 14a-8(i)(11) because it substantially duplicates the Steiner Proposal.
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We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any
questions that you may have regarding this subject. Should you disagree with the conclusions
set forth herein, we respectfully request the opportunity to confer with you prior to the
determination of the Staffs final position. Please do not hesitate to call me at (212) 450-4397 or
Arthur R. Block, the Company's Senior Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary, at (215)
286-7564, if we may be of any further assistance in this matter.
Very truly yours,

William H. Aaronson
cc:

George Kohl
Communications Workers of America
Members' General Fund
Arthur R. Block
Comcast Corporation

{NY) 05726/016/2013PROX'(/SHAREHOLDER.PROPSICWAJCWA.NALRequestdocx
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VIA Fax 5& Overnight Mail

December 19, 2012
Arthur R. Block, Secretary
Comcast Corporation
1500 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102-2148
Dear Mr. Block:
Re: Submission of Shareholder Proposal

On behalf of the Communications Workers of America Members' General
Fun ("Fund"), -we hereby submit the enclosed Shareholder Proposal
("Proposal") for inclusion in the Comcast Corporation ("Comcast") proxy
statement to be circulated to Company shareholders in conjunction with
the next annual meeting of shareholders in 2013. The Proposal is
submitted under Rule 14{a)-8 of the U.S. Securities and l:i5xchange
Commission's proxy regulations.
The Fund is a beneficial owner of Corncast common stock with market
value in excess of $2,000 held continuously for more than a year prior to
this date of submission. We can supply proof of such holdings upon

request.
The Fund intends to continue to own at least $2,000 -worth of Comcast
common stock continuously through the date of the Company's 2013
annual meeting. Either the undersigned or a designated representative
will present the Proposal for consideration at the annual meeting of
stockholders. Please direct all communications regarding this matter to
Mr. Tony Daley, CWA Research Depat-tment, at tdaley@cwa-union.org or
202-434·9515.
Sincerely,

George Kohl
Senior Director
Enclosure

Shareholder Proposal
RESOLVED: The shareholders request that the Bom:d of Directors take the steps that
may be necessary to adopt a recapitalization plan that would provide fol' all of the
Company's outstanding stock to have one vote per share.
Supporting Statement
Com.cast's capital structure gives Brian Roberts a disproportionate percentage of
shareholder votes. He had one third of the votes at the 2012 Annual Meeting as the
beneficial owner of all of Comcast's 9.44 million shares of Class B common stock, which
have 15 votes per shate.
In contrast, Comcast's 2.064 billion shares of Class A COll'lmon have two-. thirds of the
aggregate voting power. For 2012, each Class A share was entitled to just ''0.1345 votes."
A repon prepared for Morgan Stanley Investment Management by Davis Global
Advisors "concludes that such a structure puts the interests of the controlling family over
those of other investors.. (New York Times, Nov. 4, 2006). Louis Lowenstein has
observed that dual-class voting stocks eliminate ''checks or balances, except for fiduci.aty
duty rules that reach only the most egregious sons of behavior" (1989 Columbia Law

Review pp. 979, 1008). He also contends that "they allow corporate control to be seized
or retained by crn:porate officets or insiders" (What's Wrong with Wall Street, p.l93
(1988)).

The danger of such disproportionate voting power is illustrated, we believe, by the
crinlinal con'\lictions of former executives of Adelphia Communications and Hollinger
International. Like Comcast, each of those companies had capital suucrures that gave
disproportionate voting power to one or more insiders and thereby reduced
accountability.
·
Comca.~t's

capital srructure may also hinder acquisitions of coll'lpanies that are govemed
on the one share~one vote principle. It could inhibit efforts to raise additional capital.
because some person:~, like Nell Minow, the editor of The Corporate Library, '"Wollld
never buy or recommend non-voting or limited voting stock" (USA Today, May 17,
2004).

With a market capitalization of about $58 billion as this is written. Comcast may be the
largest public company with disparate voting rights. In our view, this large capitalization
magnifies the danger to investors that arises from a capital structure that gives Mr.
Roberts one-third of the votes with Class B stock that would represent less than 1 percent
of the aggregate voting power if all of his Class B stock was converted to Class A
common.

At the 2009 Annual Meeting, this proposal won more than 26.3 percent of the votes cast
for and against. TI1is is a ~ru.ly astonishing number in view of the fact that each Class B
share has more than 100 times the voting power of a Class A share.
Raytheon, Readers Digest. Church & Dwight, Fairchild Semiconductor. and other
companies have recently eliminated stocks with disparate voting rights in order to
provide each share of common stock with a single vote. We believe Comcast should also
take this step in order to better align the voting power of shareholders with their
economic interests.

EXHIBITS
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Kenneth Steiner
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

.MJ:-, BriafiL. Roberts
Chairman

domca$tCUmotation (OMCSA)
1500 Mru-kef:St . . .
Pniiadelphl~P:A t9to2
One C<>tn¢1W Oen.ter

Philadelphia,PA. 19103

Phone: 215 286i-1'i00

EX:2t.s..~s6~7794
~Mr. Rqberfs;

l.:PurclU!$¢d. Sto¢kln <iur e<>mpany··.because IJ>elie:ved.,our·cotnpmly]l~lctgt~aterpotentjtlJ.My
#ached ~ul,e J4~~8i_prop<>~ is submitted in support of the lon~.,term, performance ofour
:company.. •My propoSal is for the neXt arinual shareholder meeting~ IWill meet RUle 14a--8

~quir~me~ inqj,U,Qi))g th~ ¢91lWm9USOW®,t,'$lijpiofthe requir¢4 stqc~ y~u~ lll,ltil ~er fh.edate

ofthe respeCtive sharehdlder meeting... MY submitte.d fonnat, With the shatehtil'der-suptjlied
·This· is:my ptQ~Y forJqJw.
Chevedd.en and/or his desi.~ to forward this Rule 14a-8 proposalto the company and to. acton
illY behalfre~rdfug th~ R4le l4a-:8 proposal, and/ormQdification of~t': fot the forth¢9ming.
sh~ho14erm.eetipgbe£o;r.e, dtuirt,g ancl ~the fo~comingslt,are.Q.olcter m~~ting, }>Jease direct
all futute.communications regarding my rttle l4a~8 proposal to John Cheveddert
el®~i~, is:mte,nd~ .w b"<rused for definitive w:<>xypublicatioJ.t.

t

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

to facilitate 'prompt and.verifiable communicatioiiS. Please identify this ptop<>sal as. my proposal
e~cl:usiv~ly, ·
·
·
··

This' I~ d9~ not COV~(proposals t}Jat ate.notrule l4a"'8 proposals. Ttll.s J~ft:er does not grant
the power to vote.
·.

Your CQU$idetati9I1~4;ihe·cpnsi4el!ltioi1 <>fthe ~oard ofPireptQrs is ~ppreriated in support of
theJong-,term petfonnanee ofour company; Please ackhowle.dgeteceipt ofm).f:proposal
proiJ1ptly py email to
.
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

Kerureth S iner
.R.ulel4a78i:P.l'Qp()nent sitrc.e 1995

I o-ff---~!t.
Date

.cc: Arthur R. Block
Corporate Secretacy
Lori Klumpp. <Lori_Klumpp@Comcast.com>
El~beth Wi<letnan.

<Elizabeth,...Wide.rrum@Comcast.com>

[OMCSA: Rul~ 14a,;8 Proposal, December 19,2012~
:tevised per company request, :O~e:tnb~ 30, 2Q12]
-eJ;()po~l4* -Give Ea~ Sha.17eA11 Equal Vote

RESOLVED: Shmteholdei's"requesnliat.o.urBoard take steps to adopt a.recapitalization :plan as
so.on as practi~ablef9t all outstanding stock to have one-vote per shar~, ,Tl)is;~Uld in,~lud~ ~1
prActicable ~ep~incil:tJ~in~ ~ncqm-agement and 11egoti~tion with familY sh~eholders to request
that they relinquish, for ,the common good ofall Shareholders, any preexisting•rights. This
p:toposalis notintended .to 11Urt®¢$$adJy: limit o-ur Board,sjudgm,entin ~f:ling tht: :req1,1eswd
change in accordance with;applicableJaws and existing contraCts;

than

By ~lowingce~in ~tQekto have :rxwrevoting power
other stockour company ~esour
public shareholder money ·buldoesnot let us have an equal voiee in om company's management.
Witnout a voiee~ shareholders cattnQt h()ld :tnanflg¢mel1t ru:co\lllta))le~ GMI!The¢orporate
Libl1ll')', an-independent investment research firm~ said we hada controlling,shareholder group

wliich.own;ed 33% <>r<illt ·stock,

·

News CoJY. is another cam~yJik:e outs. dlf you are buying shareS in[News·Corp.],..it's bll}fer
:beware," s{l;ys $ytfuey ·F~e~~~~ a pw:f~ssor at Dartmoutb'$ Tuck S~hoolo:fBusin~•. ·~There is

hO:JllaiUlgetnefttorleadership reason to have two classes.ofstock. exceptto retain cqnttol." The
Counc:llc<.lf Institutl:ol'Utl Inv®tots·a$ked NASPAQ and NYSE to stop listing n.~w ~mp®ies With
dual shar~ cla&S~~·

This propos~ s}1puld ~$(;} be ~v~l1&ted, in. the con.tc;Xt of our Gompan.Y's ovenlU,Q()rpQr~~

g()vemat:~.ce as repprted in 2012:

·

QMI had.rated OJ.ll' C()IJ1pany"F'' conti~uously since2007 with''l!igh.Gove~ce Risk." Al~
"Concern" for directOr qualifications, "Very High Concern" for Take Over Defenses and ..Very
:High Concern"' :forE"~utive Ray- $2~ Inimonfor Brian Roberts.

:Brian Roberts also hm-1 $3;6 tnillion in p~msion increases and non.-11ualified deferred pay.
Because suChpaywas:notdirectly linked tO performance, it was difficulttojuStifyiD.terfus of
shareholdervalue..Jn addition, Mr. Roberts received amega~grant of800,000 opti<>ns for the4:th
~aight year. Considering Mr. Roberts' massive holdings- 33% of outstanding shares...,. such
pay was unnecessary.
Two dire.ctorswete age 74to 92. Six directors had 10 to 43years long·'-tenure. GMI said director
ittd¢p~nCle:n~ et®esa.fwr tO~yeats. Long-tenl1te could hinder .director ability to provide
effectiveoversigtl.t. ;\mo~ in<iepe11dc;:ptl)er~ctive woUld be a priceless ~t{or our direQt0rs.

Joseph. :Collill$, L~d :Oire-ctorno tess~ G~tf,lld. Uaf>sell and Juditll.Rotiin each received
approximately 20%in negative votes although they got every possible yes vote frorn ffioian
R:oberts' ·33%-holdings. This-was 2()-tirtiesthe negative votes :of sorne 9fourdirecrors;Ms.
Rodin was alsoiinvqlvecl wit}), tll~ AM&C0rporation h@kruptcy•. Our'proxy sta,teme.11t does l)Qt
e:xplain how such direetQ.ts coUld possibly be strong directors. It.is nota surprise thatth¢se
directol's~controlted every se!i~.o11 0ur executive pay committee.. Plus they CQntf<Jiled $()% of()ur
nomim:ttfon eomJ:tilttee and 3D% :ofout aUdit committee.
Please vote to protectshatelioldervalue:
GiVe Eath Share An Equal Vote- Proposal 4*

Notes:

:Kehli~tb Steiner,

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

·sp"Qn:soted tbi:s :prup:osal.

Please· note that the title~o:ftbe.ptoposal is part oftheproposal.
*Number to b.e .assigned by the company.
Thi~ p~po~~~l} ~litWe~H~ ~gnfolltl withStaffL~al Bll)Jetitl.No~ 14B(CE), Septem~r

15;

2004 including; (emphasis added):
.
. •
. . .
. ·
A~qord.!ngly,. gging forward, we belie,ve that ·it wotdd not be appr()J:)riate fQr
ec>mpani~s;tp e~¢.1u<fe·SYpporting ~~~ITI~ntlaogQ~~e' anqtor an entire proposal in
reliance on rUle 14a;.S(I)(~) in the following circumstances: ·
• toe ppmpa'ny 9b.J@.et~ to f!;l~tqabasserfions J~ecaP~e theY ·are notsupported;
• the company objects to tactual assertions that,. while notmaterially false or
misleadirtg,.may.bedisputed or countered;

•• tne cOll'lPany Pbiecl$1<> factual'~s~ttiQnshe~use·•tne>.s~:r.as.s.ertiPns.may· be

ir)tetpret~

by sharefl()ld.ets in a mannerth~ti~ uofavorctt>le to the ®mpany, its,
directors, or its offieerst·and/or
•th~ corripany QbjeGts" to statements ~ause they represent the QPil'lJoru:>.fthe
shareholder proponentor a referenced sourCe., bUt the state.ments are no.t
ic;Jentified ~pepificallya~ such.
We believe thaf.ifiis IJpptcipffate under rule t4a•llmt compt~nies to address
these objections in their statemen.ts ol:e>pposition~
See also: Sun Mi~rosy~t~JJ;)S;.}~e.. (July 21, 2005);

StockwHl be held until after the annual meeting and the proposal will be presented at the annual
P:l.ease t,td,Icn.owl~dg~ ®~ pro,pos~ p:r:orupUy by emlW,
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

meet;ing~
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From:
s~nt:

To:

Cc:
Subject:

Attachments:

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

. Wedngsg~y1 pecemberl9, .2012. 3:14 PM
Klumpp, Lori
Wideman, Elizabeth
Rule 14a-8 Proposal (CMCSA)"
CCEOOOOO.pdf

Dear Ms. Klumpp,
Please see the attached Rule 14a-8 Proposal.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden
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ACTIVITY REPORT
TIME : 01/83/2013 10:38
NAME •
FAX
:
TEL
i.
SER. # <: BROA8J762124
NO.

#475
#476
#477
#478
#479

DATE

TIME

11/26
11/27
11/27
11128
11/28
11/28
12/05
12/06
12/06
12/07
12/10
12/11
12/12
12/12
12/14
12/17
12/18

16:50

FAX NO./NAME

DURATION
38
28
37
01:11
01:.07
30
42.
29
22
31
31
02:47
45
24
22
20:11
42

~~;~r

10:08
Hl:16
HI: 56
11:54
09:49
10:07
12:34
14:36
15:52
10:46
10:48
12:43
14:55
12:22
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

BUSY:
NG .:
CV :
POL :
RET :
PC .:

BUSY/NO RESPONSE
POOR LINE CONDITION I OUT OF MEMORY
COVERPAGE
POLLING
RETRIEVAL
PC-FAX

PAGE(S)

RESULT

COMMENT

OK
OK

RX
RX

OK

Ok

OK

OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK

OK
NG

NG

OK

OK
OK

RX

RX
RX
TX
RX

ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM

ECM

TX

ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM

RX

ECM

RX

RX
TX

RX
RX

TX
TX

RX
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FAX TRANSMISSION
COJ\.1Ml.JNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA
501 3~ Street, NW
Washington, DC 20001
(202)-434-9515
Fax: (202) 434.. 1201
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A,tfw.. ~ ~rc

Fax#:
Ftom:

• ~~ ..

'ti (. . ':J.~'! '(

Date:

COMMENTS:

'2-/cIf { ,._

Pages: "( including thiS cover sheet

Tony Daley
Research Economist ·

Subject:

t

communications

501 Third Street, N.W.
Washingtoo, D.C. 20001-2797
2021434·1"100 Fax: 202/434-1279
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VIA Fax & Overnight Mail

December 19,2012
Arthur R. Block, Secretary
Comcast Corporation
1500 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102-2148
Dear Mr. Block:

Re: Submission of Shareholder ProposaJ
On behalf of the Communications Workers of America MembersJ General
Fun ("Fund"}, we hereby submit the enclosed Shareholder Proposal
("Proposal") for inclusion in the Comcast Corporation {"Comcast") proxy
statement w be circulated to Company shareholders in conjunction with
the next annual meeting of shareholders in 2013. The Proposal is
submitted under Rule 14(a)-8 of the U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission's proxy regUlations.
The Fund is a beneficial owner of Corncast common stock with market
value hl excess of $2,000 held continuously for more than a year prior w
this date of submission. We can supply proof of such holdings upon
request.
The Fund intends to continue to own at least $2,000 worth of Comcast
common srock continuously through the date of the Company's 2013
annual meeting. Either the undersigned or a designated representative
will present the Proposal for consideration at the annual meeting of
stockholders. Please direct all communications regarding this matter to
Mr. Tony Daley, CWA Research Depat"tment, at tdaley@cwa-u11ion.org or
202-434-9515.
Sincerely,

George Kohl
Senior Director
Enclosure

Shareholder Proposal
RESOLVED: The shareholders request that the Board of Directors take Ihe steps that
may be necessary to adopt a recapitalization plan that would provide for all of the
Company's outstanding stock to have one vote per share.
Supporting Statement
Comcast' s capital structure gives Brian Roberts a disproportionate percentage of
shareholder votes. He had one third of the votes at the 2012 Annual Meeting as the
beneficial owner of all of Comcast' s 9.44 million shares of Class B common stock, which
have 15 vows per share.
In contrast, Comcast's 2.064 billion shares of Class A cmnmon have two~thirds of the
aggregate voting power. For 2012, each Class A share was entitled to jll.st "0.1345 votes."
A report prepared for Morgan Stanley Investment Management by Davis Global

Advisors ''concludes that such a structure puts the interests of the controlling family over
those of other investors" (New York Times, Nov. 4, 2006). Louis Lowenstein has
observed that dual-class voting stocks eliminate •·checks or balances, except for fiduci.aty
duty rules that reach only the most egregious sons of behavior" (1989 Columbia Law
Review pp. 979, 1008). He also contends that "they allow corporate control to be seized
or retained by corporate officers or insiders" (What's Wrong with Wall Street, p.l93
(1988)).

The danger of such disproportionate voting power is illustrated. we believe, by the
criminal convictions of former executives of Adelphia Communications and Hollinger
InternationaL Like Comcast, each of those companies had capital snucru:res that gave
dispropOrtionate voting power to one or more insiders and thereby red1.1ced
accountability.
.
Comca.~t's

capital srructure may also hinder acquisitions of companies that are govemed
on Ihe one shate~one vote p1inciple. It could inhibit efforts to mise additional capital,
because some persons, like Nell Minow, the editor of The Corporate Library, ''Would
never buy or reconnnend non·voting or limited voting stock.. (USA Today. May 17,
2004).

With a market capitalization of about $58 billion as this is written. Comcast may be the
largest public company with disparate voting rights. In our view, this lm:ge capitalizatiOn
magnifies the danger w investors that arises from a capital strUcture that gives Mr.
Roberts one-third of th.e votes with Class B stock that would represent less than 1 percent
of the aggregate voting power if all of his Class B stock was converted to Class A
common.

At the 2009 Annual Meeting, this proposal won more than 26.3 percent of the votes cast
for and against. This is a ~ruly astonishing number in view of the fact that each Class B
share has more than 100 times the voting power of a Class A share.
Raytheon, Readers Digesr. Church & Dwight, Fairchild Semiconductor. and other
companies have recently eliminated stocks with disparate voting rights in order to
provide each share of common stock with a single vote. We believe Comcast should also
take this step in ot·der to better align the voting power of shareholders with their
economic interests.
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Kenneth Steiner
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

Mr. Briant. Roberts
Chairman

Comcast CC1q>oratior1 tOMCSA)
lSOO Mm"#:et;St . ..,
Philadetphi~··RA. l9to2
One Cornc._a$t C~tef
Philadelphia PA t9.l03

Phone: 21$ 2:86i-l700
FX: 215;..2.~Q-1194

i.purc~ sto¢k iJi <>.w®mpanybecause lbelle:v:ed oilr cornpany~.ba,ttgte,aterpotendal. My

littached Rut~ ·l4a_-;8,Pl'Qp<>sal ~. S]:lhnrltt~ in. suppOf:t oft,he lotig~;term perform.mce ofour
company. MypropoSal is forthe next arinual sba:t¢holder meeting. I will meet RUle 14a-8
r~utt.~m:e~$ in.~qdillgfhe oontml;J{.)us own,eJ:$hiP of(he :~;eqtt~;~tqc]c y~-ge, ~~ afl:er tJtedate
ofthe respective sfiareholder meeting.. My· submitted fonnat,.With the shatehnlder-"supplied.
.emphasi~, j~;futel14~ ~beu~ for def'mitive proxypub.licaiiotL. This is:~Y proxyforJ<>lw

Chevedden and/or his deSi.~ toforwar(i this Rule f4a•8 proposaLto the company and to acton
ll1Y behalfre~rding.thi$ Rule 14a~8J>toposal, and/ot modification ofit, :fot the fofthco:tniilg.
sh~hol4er:m®tipgbef9;t;~ 4urit1g md after th,eforfllcQmingsb,afeholder~eeting. ,P:lease direc.t
all. fututeccommuhications regarding my ru:te l4a.:s.p-roposal to Jqhn Chevedden
at:

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

to facilitate prompt and.verifiable rortunumcations. Please identify thisptop<>sal as .ttJ.y proposal
~:xcll.lsi:v~Iy.

·

·

This'letterd®S notcov¢rproposals that are not rule 14a.;8 proposals.

the power to vote.

·

·

Thi~ lettenloes not grant

Your co~det:~tioll ~4i4~·Q()D$ide.t:ation of the :8()~d of:Oirectors is ~ppr~iate<f in support of
the .long-term petfotmanee ofolli' oo1llpmy~ Please acknowledge reeeipt.ofmyproposat
promptly l:>y emai1to
. .
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

Kenneth·

mer

!tule l4a•8: Proponent sin;ee 1995

I o-If--J':J..
Date

cc: Arthur It Block
.Corporate Secretary
Lori Klumpp, <Lori_Klumpp@Comcast.com>
Elizabeth Wittel1lan <Elizabeth,...W:ide.man@Comcast.com>

[C~QSA:

Rule l4a,;8 Proposal,De~einberl9~.2012~
reVised per company request, J)e¢ember SO, 4012]
PJ;op9~14* -Give Eadl Share An.Equal Vote
.
RESOLVED~ Shareholdefs;reqllest that our Board take steps to adopta.tecapitalization plan:as
®.on ~ practi¢ablefor allout$tanding stock to have one-vote p~ s~. Thj~·would ill,~lude ~1
pt;J,Cticable m~p~j.ruduqing'el'lcQYrQgement a.ndnegotiation with f~ily sh~eholders to request
that they.relinquisl4 .forctheeommon good ofall shareholders, any pteexlsting'rights. This
proposal Is not intended to unne.ce~arily limit our Board'sjtulgment in crafting thC?:reql;l~t(Xl
~hange in accordance with:; applicable laws and existing.contracts•

By ~lowing c~tlflf9 st~ft t~ h~v:e more voting power than otl1er stocko1l!' C()lllpany ta:Icesour

ptiblie:shareholdet riloney·butO:oes not let us have an ·equal voice fri out company~s management.
Witlwut avolce, $h~ehol4ets ~ll()t hc;d<:l rnan~ementaccollfitable•.Glyfltfhe·Corp(),I"ate
Library~.an.Jn.dependent investment research fmn,.. said we had a controlling shateholder:grol1p
which owned33% of!<>.wstock,
·
· ·

News Corp. is another compa.n,yJike ours; "If}'ou are huyib,g shal:e5 in .(News'C.orp.],Jt's b~er
~ware,'' ~Y~ $y{lney F~elstein; a professQr at Dartmouth's Tl)ck S~hoolofBl,J~in~.

''!here:is
no management orleadership teasonto .have two classes of stock exceptto retain oonttoL, The
Coun~::il<>flnStituuo®llnve&tol'S,;$ked NASDAQ and NYSE to stop listi:ngnewcompani~wiih
duRl share cla,sse~.
·
T;his proposal $hoUld ~$0 l?e eYal1lated in. the con.text of ()UJ' Cm:n.pany~s overall c<>rwt~te
governance as reported jn 2012:

(:jMI had.rated o]JF C()mpan)' "F'~ continuously since 2007 with '''High.Gove:qumce Risk/' A:l89
·~concem"' for ditectOrqualifications. "Very High Concel'fi" for TakeOver DefenseS and ..Very
High Gpncer.tl~farE~ecutive Eay- $26 million for Brian Roberts.

Briat1 R.oherts ~so bad $3l)tnifliot'l in pension increases and non-q~Hfied defei'l'ed pay~
Because such pay was not directly linked to performance, it was difficult tojustif>' in terms of
shareholder value.Jn addition, Mr. Roberts received a mega·grant of800~000 options .:for theAth
straight year. Con.Side;ringMr. Roberts' massive holdings~ 33% of outstandingshares- such
pay was unnecessary.
Two ditectorswere age 74to 92. Six <Jirectors had 10 to 43years long.:.tenure. GMI said director
indep~nd¢nce e:ro.des after to~ye:n-s. Long-tenure could hinder director ability to provide
effective. oversigll.t. Amore independent perspective would be a priceless 8$SCt for our directors.
Joseph Collin$, .L~d<Qirector no less, Gerald :S:assell and Judith .Rodin ~ch received
approximately 20% fri negative votes although they got every possible yes vo~e fromBl}®.
Roberts' ,33%-holdings.Thiswas. 2.Q-tiinesthe negative votes ~of some ~:>four directors; Ms.
Rodin wasa.lso<involved wifl1theAMRCorporation bankruptcy. Our proxy stateJ11erttdoes·l)0t
explain how such ditectors·co.uld possibly be strong·directOrs. It.is not· a surprise that these
directors·controlledeveryse(itonour executive pay committee.• Plus they controll(Xl ;S'Qo/c>ofour
nomination eonililittee.and 3.0% <Ofour audit committee.
Please vote to protectsha.teholder value:
Give:Ea~hSba.-eAn Equal Vote -Proposal4*

Notes:

l<.eililetb Steiner,

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

sp:onsoted this pr()posal.

Please,n.ote:ihat the title,ofthe.ptoposat is part ofthe proposal.
"'Num:betto b.e assigned by the, company.
Thi~PI'OJ)o~ali,~h¢li~~~to @QU{Qtm with$taffL~gal B11lJeti:n.'No.14B.(Cf:'y, ~eptember
2004 inclUding (emphasis added)~
. ·.
. . ..
.. ·

15,

Aqqorc.lill~!Y• 9oing forward, .we beliE:we thl?lt·it wo.uld not 1le ~ppropriatefor
eompanlestp S}(¢1.l1d~ st;JJ:lP9rting t;~tefl:l~nt l~og(Jage an(itoran<entire proposal in

r:elicmee on rule 14a;.8(1}(3:).in the followihg circumstances:
•• tne ~ompany oPJ•¢t& ~O.faQtual:a~eQ:iQils . ~eau~~ they ·arer:lot~upportec:t;
• the company ot)jectstofactUal assertionsthat.while·notmaterially falSe or
misleading, rna;y be disputed or countered;
• toe comJ.nmy ol>je~ to tactualia$$$rlions hec~use .ti1Q$e'a$.S.ertion~ may be
'ittt~tPret~ by shareh,QkJer~ in a manne~rthat is unfavc)r~l)lErt<l Ule comp~ny, its
directors,<orltsoffi.cers'; and/or
.. toe CQrnRany Qbjects to $b;tternents Qe.causethey re~presentthe opinion ofthe
shareftolderpropooentor a referenced s.ouree, butthe statements ate not
identified $pSC::ificallyas such.
We believe tliatif is appropritJte. under role 14a•ll tor comp~iiies to address
tbt~Seoll]ectitJns in their statements ott>pposition.

See. also: ~unNiJ:i~osy~e,~s,I~c. (Jllly 21, 2oo5).

StockwHl beheld untilafter theannu~lme.eting and theptop<>sal will be presented at the annual
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
tne~gng~ Pte~ ~c:lcrlowJ~g(;1 tms Pr9PP~all'rornp~ly by emml
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From:

Sent:
·To:

Cc:
Subject:

Attachments:

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

Wegne.sc:li:lYi Decemberl9,.2012 3:·:1:4 PM
Klumpp, Lori
Wideman, Elizabeth
Rule 14a-8 Proposal (CMCSA)"
CCEOOOOO.pdf

Dear Ms. Klumpp,
Please see the attached Rule 14a-8 Proposal.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden
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ACTIVITY REPORT
TIME
NAME
FAX
TEL
SER.#
NO.

#475
tt476
#477
#478
tt479

DATE

TIME

FAX NO./NAME

11/26
11/27
11/27
11/28
11/28
11/28
12/05
12/06
12/06
12/07
12/10
12/11
12/12
121:12
12/14
12/17

DURATION
38
2B
37
01:11
01:07
30
42
29
22
31
31
02:47
45
24
22
20:11
42

PAGE(S)

01/03/2013 10:38
BROA8J762124
RESULT

02
01
.01
03
03
02
01
01
02
02
03
13
00
00
01
39
04

COMMENT
RX
RX
RX
RX
RX
TX
RX
RX
RX
TX
RX
RX
TX
TX
RX

ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM
ECM'
ECM
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BUSY:
NG >:
CV !;
POL !
RET .f.
PC ,::

BUSY/NO RESPONSE
POOR LINE CONDITION I OUT OF MEMORY
COVERPAGE
POLLING
RETRIEVAL
PC-FAX

* Transmission by which the Company first received the CWA Proposal, as opposed to the 12/20 18:54
transmission mistakenly and inadvertently identified as such in the January 15 Letter.
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Frederick B. Wade
ATTORNEY AT LAW
FAX (608) 255-3358

SUITE610
122 WEST WASHINGTON AVENUE
MADISON, WISCONSIN 53703

VIA E-MAIL

Phone (608) 255-5111

January 28, 2013

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20549
Re: Request of the Comcast Corporation for a No-Action
Letter With Respect to the Shareholder Proposal of the
cw.A Members' General Fund

Ladies and Gentlemen:
J:. :Introduction

This letter is submitted in response to the Comcast
Corporation ("the Company"), which is seeking a no-action
letter with respect the shareholder proposal of the CWA
Members' General Fund (the CWA Fund), by letter dated
January 15, 2013. In accord with Staff Legal Bulletin 14D
(November 7, 2008), this letter is being submitted by e-mail
to the Commission staff at shareholderproposals@sec.gov. It
is also being transmitted by United States mail to counsel
for the company.
J:J:. The Company's

Cla~

under Rule 14a-8(i) (11)

The Fund Proposal asks the Company's Board of Directors
to "take the steps that may be necessary to adopt a
recapitalization plan that would provide for all of the
Company's outstanding stock to have one vote per share. See
Co. Ex. A. The Company claims that it may be omitted from
its 2013 proxy materials under Rule 14a-8(i) (11) on the
erroneous premise that it substantially duplicates another
proposal that was "previously submitted" to it by Kenneth
Steiner. See pp. 1-2; Co. Ex. B. In fact, as set forth in
more detail below, the Fund proposal was the first to be
received by the Company. The Company is mistaken in three
respects.
1

III. The Applicable Tests for Applying Rule 14a-8(i) (11)

Rule 14a-8(i) (11) permits a registrant to omit a
shareholder proposal from its proxy materials if it is
"substantially duplicative of a proposal previously
submitted to the registrant by another proponent, which
proposal will be included in the registrant's proxy material
for the meeting" (emphasis added). In this context, Rule
14a-8(g) provides that "the burden is on the company to
demonstrate that it is entitled to exclude a proposal."
(emphasis added).
IV. Contrary to the Claim of the Company, It Is Evident
That the Fund Proposal Was The First to be Received
by the Company
A. The Company Has Overlooked the Fact That It
Received the cw.A Fund Proposal on December 19~
Before It Received the Steiner Proposal

The attached A~fidavit of Tony Daley, and additional
evidence discussed below, make clear that the Company is
mistaken in asserting tnat it received the Proposal of the
CWA Fund on December 20th - a day after its receipt of the
Steiner Proposal "on December 19, 2012, via e-mail, at 3:14
p.m." (See p. 2). Mr. Daley states:
"On December 19, 2012, between 2:00 and
3:00 PM, I submitted a shareholder
proposal of the Communications Workers
of America Members' General Fund via
fax to Comcast Corporation (at fax
number 215-981-7794) from a CWA fax
number (202-434-1201) ."
In his affidavit, Mr. Daley continues, "that was the only
fax communication that I sent to Comcast on December 19,
2012."
Although the Company contends (p.2) that it "first
received the Steiner Proposal on December 19, 2012, via e
mail, at 3:14 p.m," the Company's own Exhibit E, which the
Company describes as "a copy of the Activity Report from the
2

Company fax machine," puts the Company's receipt of the CWA
Fund's Proposal from fax number 202-434-1201, at "14:08," or
2:08 PM, on the afternoon of December 19th- more than one
full hour before the Company claims that it received the
Stein·er Proposal via e-mail. The "14: 08" entry in the
Activity Report appears immediately before the entry at
"16:01," or 4:01 PM, which the Company describes as "a
[later] copy of the Steiner Proposal [that it received] via
fax on the same day at 4:01 p.m."
There is additional evidence that the Company actually
received the CWA Fund Proposal prior to the Steiner
Proposal. Although there is a difference in the time that
was recorded for the transmission, as compared to the
Company's Activity Report, the enclosed CWA Confirmation
Report reflects the "successful" transmission of the
shareholder proposal from CWA fax number 202-434-1201 to the
Company's 215-981-7794 fax number. The end time of the
transmission is reported as "2:34pm" on the afternoon of
December 19, 2012.
It is also evident that the fax transmission from the
CWA fax number 202-434-1201 did in fact concern the Fund's
shareholder proposal. The CWA Confirmation Report with
respect to that fax contains a reduced size facsimile of the
Cover Sheet that Mr. Daley used to transmit the fax. Apart
from its size, the facsimile is identical to the copy of the
fax cover sheet that is contained in Company Exhibit A,
which the Company claims it did not receive until December
20th. Each copy of the cover sheet reflects that the subject
of the fax is "submission of shareholder proposal." The date
is "12/19/12." And the listed recipient is "Arthur Block,"
who is the Secretary of the Company. And, as Mr. Daley
stated in his Affidavit, and the Company Activity Report
confirms, the only fax that he sent to the Company on
"December 19, 2012" was the fax that submitted the CWA
Fund's shareholder proposal to the Company.
While there is a 26 minute discrepancy between the two
times that were recorded for the Company's receipt of the
"12/19/12" fax containing the Fund's Proposal, it is
apparent that the Company's fax Activity Report and the CWA
Fund's Confirmation Report agree that the fax containing the
Proposal of the CWA Fund was received by the Company on
3

December 19, 2012, at least forty minutes before the time
that the Company claims it "first received the Steiner
Proposal" via e-mail. Under these circumstances, there is
plainly no merit in the Company's claim that the Funp's
Proposal "may be properly excluded under Rule 14a-8(i) (11)
on the false premise that it duplicates another proposal
that was "previously submitted to the Company . . . . "
(Emphasis added; See pp. 1-2).
B. The Company Also Is M1staken With Respect to
The Subject-Matter of the Follow-Up Fax That
It Received From The cw.A Fund On December 20

The Company is also mistaken in claiming that it did
not receive "a copy of the CWA proposal via fax" until "6:54
p.m" on the evening of December 20, 2012. While the CWA Fund
did send a fax to the Company at about that time, and the
Company's fax Activity Report (Co. Ex. E) does reflect the
receipt of a fax from the CWA fax number of 202-434-1201 at
"18:54" on the evening of "12/20," that fax did not co~tain
a copy of the Fund's Proposal as the Company claims.
In this context, the Affidavit of Tony Daley
demonstrates that the Company is mistaken. In his affidavit,
Mr. Daley states:
"On December 20, 2012, around 7:00 PM,
I faxed to Comcast Corporation a
verification of ownership of Comcast
Class A Shares to fulfill the
[proof of ownership] requirement of
SEC Rule 14a-8."
The truth of Mr. Daley's foregoing statement is
confirmed by the Confirmation Report that he received with
respect to the December 20th fax transmission. The Report
reflects that the "successful" transmission was made from
the CWA fax number 202-434-1201 to the Company fax number of
215-981-7794, and was completed at "7:19pm" on the evening
of December 20. In addition, the Confirmation Report
contains a facsimile of the Cover Sheet that Mr. Daley used
to transmit the fax, which makes clear that the subject of
the fax was "Verification of Ownership of Comcast Class A
4

Shares for [his prior] Submission of [the CWA Fund's]
Shareholder Proposal."
As in the case of the fax on December 19th, there is a
discrepancy between the 6:54 p.m. time of receipt recorded
by the Company's Activity Report for the fax sent on
December 20th, and the 7:19p.m. time of receipt reflected
in the CWA's Confirmation Report. However, the difference of
25 minutes is virtually the same as the 26 minute difference
that is apparent in the reports concerning the fax that was
sent on the prior day, at the time the text of the CWA
Fund's shareholder proposal was submitted to the Company.
Under these circumstances, it is evident that the fax
that the CWA Fund sent to the Company on December 20 did not
contain a copy of its shareholder proposal. Instead, that
fax was submitted only to ~fulfill the [proof of ownership]
requirement of SEC Rule 14a-8," as Mr. Daley explains in his
Affidavit.
C. The Company's Argument :Is Also Without Merit
Because the Company Did Not Receive the Revised
Steiner Proposal Until December 30, 2012

The Company asserts (p. 2) that "[w]hen a company
receives two substantially duplicative proposals, the
company must include the proposal it received first in its
proxy materials . . . . " As noted above, the CWA Fund agrees
with that proposition. It makes clear that the Fund's
Proposal must be included in the Company's proxy materials
because it was the first to be received.
However, there is another facet of the Company's
request that its counsel failed to address in its letter.
That is the fact that the Company did not receive the
version of the Steiner Proposal that it intends to include
in its proxy materials before December 30 - ten days after
it admits receipt of the CWA Fund's Proposal via UPS.
In this context, the Company asserts (p. 2) that the
Steiner Proposal "attached hereto as Exhibit a" was the one
~previously submitted to the Company." But an examination of
Exhibit B reveals that the copy of the Proposal in the
Exhibit is not only different from the original Steiner
5

Proposal, but is a revised version that could not have been
submitted to the Company prior to December 30, 2012.
In this context, the copy of the Steiner Proposal in
Company Exhibit B has a notation that it was "revised per
company request, Decem9er 30, 2012." The nature and extent
of the requested revisions is not apparent.
Under these circumstances, the CWA Fund submits that
the rev1s1on and re-submission of the Steiner Proposal is an
event, which further negates the Company's claim. It is
evident that the Steiner Proposal was not the one that was
"previously submitted," even if the Company had "first
received a copy of the CWA Proposal on December 20, 2012 via
UPS at 10:56 a.m," as the Company claims in its letter.
V. Conclusion

For the reasons set forth above, the CWA Fund
respectfully submits that the Company has failed to meet its
burden of demonstrating "that it is entitled to exclude
. . . [the] proposal." Accordingly, the request for a no
action letter should be denied.
Respectfully submitted,

Frederick B. Wade
Attorney
c. William H. Aaronson
Davis Polk & Wardwell
450 Lexington Avenue
New York, NY 10017
Enclosures:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Affidavit of Tony Daley
Company Fax Activity Report -Company Exhibit E
CWA Fax Confirmation Report -Dec-19 02:32 pm
CWA Fax Confirmation Report -Dec-20 07:18 pm
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AFFIDAVIT
1. My name is Tony Daley, Research Economist, Communications Workers of America. I
make his affidavit on the basis of my personal knowledge.
2. On December 19, 2012, between 2:00 and 3:00 PM, I submitted a shareholder proposal
of the Communications Workers of America Members' General Fund via fax to Comcast
Corporation (at fax number 215-981-7794) from a CWA fax number {202-434-1201).
3. That was the only fax communication that I sent to Comcast on December 19, 2012.
4. On December 19, 2012, I also sent by overnight mail, the same proposal to Comcast
Corporation.
5. On December 20, 2012, around 7:00 PM, I faxed to Comcast Corporation a verification
of ownership of Comcast Class A Shares to fulfill the requirements of SEC Rule 14a-8.
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<J:tfi:e~ .o~f

Ghief. Couns~l
of Corporation Finance
Se;cmri ties and Exchange Commission
100 F .Street, N •. E •
wa.sh.l.ngt:.on, o:c. 205.4.9
Divi~iqn

Re: Request of 'bhe

COlllO.,$~ co.rpo~ati9n f.or ·a No-Acti.on·
Sha;r~b<>ld.e;r ;e.r()p9$&~ o$

Letter With Re$pect. t.o ·tne
CWA Members' 'General

tile

F'~Uld

'Ladies and Gentlemen:

'I'his letter is submitted in response to the Comt:ast
Cor;poration ("the Company''), which is s·eeking a no~action
letter with respect the· shareholder pro11osal of the CWA
Members' General Fund Cthe CWA Fond}., by 1·e:tter;- dated
January 15" 20l:3. In acc::ord with St;q;:fJ Leg.:al ~ul1etin 14J)
(}Ioveml:>er 7, 2,008) , this l~tt.er is. JQeing sl;dp:u:t:L tt€d l:),y e-1£tail
to the CQrmnissiq;n staf;E at shareholderproposals@sec.gov! It
is also being.transmitted by· United.. States mail to counsel
fo.r the company.
II. The Co1IJpany' s C1aim. und45n:· Rul.e 14a-8 (:i.) (11)

The Fund P.r.oposal asks the Company's Board. of Pi~ec:tors
to "take the. steps that may be neces.sary to adopt a
recapitalization. pTan that· would provide for all o.f the
Company's outst;q;p;Q.ing stock to have one vote per share. See
<.;o. E¥• A. The Company claims that it may be omitted from
its 2013 proxy mat.erials under Rule 14a-8 (i) (11} on the
errcnie.ous premise that it substantially duplicates another
proposal that was "previously submitted" to it by Ken:neth
Steiner~ See pp. 1-2; Co. Ex. :B.
In fact, as set forth in
more detail ·below, the Fund proposal was the first to be
received by the Coropany~ The Company is mistaken in three
respects.
1

ZI.l,I;. ·~~· .App'J,.i9ill91~ 'est·~ f:o;r; ~pp+;ylLng R\ll.e 1·4a-8.(i.) ,(1.1)

Ru.l.e 14a-8 Ci) {11) p.e;rrrtibs .a registrant to G>mit a
sha:t~b:olde·:t ptoposai ·from its proxy mat:eria:ls if it is·

''substantially d~up1icative of a proposal prev:iouSl$
subnr:Ltted t.o the ::t:-egistra.n:t .by &nother. proponent, Whicb.·
P·:topos,al wi11 be ip:~lp;Q:ed in the regist:J:'p,:r),t' $ p~o~y mq.teria.l
fo:r the :meeting'' (emph:a:·si& added} . In this cont~xt., Rl:1le
14a,....~ (:g) provides that ~'the :Qu::t:-qe!l is on the· CQntP'9fnY to
qemonstrate thc:tt it is entitled to exclude a pr0posal. tr
{emphasis added) •
IV.

contra:±¥

~to

the

'!'hat the Fu.nd
]?y

cia&n

Pr~posal.

o£ the· company, xt ~s; .Ev:ident
was The F:i.rst to be Rece:i.ved

th,~ C~an.y

A. Tb..e

C~any

aas Overl.ooked the Fa¢t That It

.Received 'the CWA .EUnd. Proposal. on December 19th
Befor.e :It Received i:he steiner Propos:al
The attached .Affidavit of Tony Daley,. and additional
evidence discussed he,low, make clear that the .company is
mistaken in as:serting that it received the Proposal of the
CWA Fund on De.c.e:mber 2()th - a day after its receipt of the
Steiner P:~;opos·c;tl ''on Dece:r.nber 19, 2012., via e.,mail, at 3;14
p.m.'' {See p~ 2). • Mr. Paley st.ates:
December 19, 2012., between 2:00 and
3:00 PM, I stibn:tlt:ted a shareholder
proposal of the Go:rnrriu~nications Workers
o.f America Menlbers' General Fund via

~~on

fax to Com.cast Corporation {at fax

nlllrlbf'Jr 215-981-7794) :from a CWA fax
nuniber ( 202.,..43:4-12 Q1} • "'
In his af;E;idavit, Mr.. Daley c<:)ntinue$, "that wc:ts th.e on,ly
fax comrnunicati6n that I sent to Co]llcast on Decelllber 19,
2012 . .,
Although the Company contends (p.Z} that it "first
received the Steiner Proposal on December 19, 2012, via e
mail; at 3:14 p.m,'' the Company's own Exhibit E, which the
Company describes as ''a cqpy o£ the Activit:Y Report from the

Compa:rry •fax.. maehi.net" :puts tbe Compa,ny' s r.E3Geipt o.f. the CWA
Fu:ttii:' s B'roposal from fax: nll!OPer '202-4.-$4---1.201:, at ''14: 0.8, "' or
2 : O.e ~M, on th~ p,ft:e.rnoon· of Deceml:Der 19.th -- more than one
f:o.l1. hour- before the Company claims thE:it it re:ceiv:ed the
s:t.ein:er Proppsc:tl viq, e-mail. The "14: CtB'·' entry in. the
Activity Report appe:ars i:r'nrtlediately be-fore the entJ::y at
'''16 .: '0.;1 T" or 4: 01 PM, which the Company deso:tdbes as ''a
[later] copy of 'the Steiner Proposal L't:b.:at it received] via
.fax :on the same day at 4:01 :p .ro,.• "
Thet'e is additional evidence that the Company actually
received the CWA Fum:i Proposal p;cior to the Steiner
PropO'sa:l. • .t\.:1-tllo.q.gt); the.,re t1s. a· qiJfe.r~m<;;:e in the time that
'WC:\lis re·cqrdec;:i 15or the i+r<?:n:smissi.on., as cblt\pared to the
C;pmpany' s Aqtivity Report, the encl0.s•ed CWA Con:Eirmation
'Report r~flects the ''successful" tr.ansmission of the,.
shp.reholder proposal from CWA fax number 202-434~1201 to the
Company's 215-981-7794 fax nti.Irlbe:r:-. 'rhe end time of t11e
t.ransrnissiort is reported as ''2: $4pm'' on the. afterp.pon of.

December 19, 2 012 .~ ·

.It is (llso e.v-ider:rt that th~ fq:x transmission from the
:fax number 202-434--1201 did in fact-concern the Fund's
9.ba.rehold.e;r: prop()sal. The CWA Confirmation Report with
re9pect to that fax contains .a reduced size. facsimile of the
Gover Sheet that Mr. Daley used to· transmit the fax. Ap(lrt
from its. size, the facsimile, is identic.a.l to the copy Of the
.fax C:over shee.t that is contained i.n Company Exhibit A,
which the Company cLaims it did not rece±ve.until December
2:()trc. Each copy o.f the cover sheet reflec;:ts that the subject
of the fax is ''su:Omiss.ion of shareholO,er proposal. " The d.at.e
is ''12/19/12." And. the :1-istred reoipi.ent i.s· '~Arthur Block,''
who is the Secretary of the Company. And, as Mr. Daley
stated in his Affidavit, and the Company Activity Report
confirms, the only fax that he sent to the company an
"December 1.9, 2012'' was the fax that SJ.ib;m.itted. the CWA
Fund's shareholder proposal to the Company.

CWA

While there is a 26 mini;lte discrepancy between the two
times that were recorded for the Company's .receipt of the
"12/19/12" fax containing the Fund's Proposal, it is
app9-rent that the Company's fax Activity Report and the CWA
. Fund's confirmation Report agree that the fax co·ntaining the
Proposal of the CW1\ Fund was rece.ived by th:e Comp<:my on
3

ne:certlber 19, 2012, at least, :fo,rty min.14t:es p.eJ.qre t.lJ;e t~me
th.at tbe company claims.: it "fi:r:•st: re:ceived the. Ste:±;:r;rer
Prt>.posal'' vi9- e~mail~ Un<ier the.se cirG1iJ.mstancesJ there is
plaip,ly no~ :merit ±n the Qom};:>any' s cl.aim that the Fund's
$'rOP<i?·li>'a1 ''may be properly e:Xcluded. under. Rul€ 14..a-:8 (i) (11:}
qn the false premise that it d.uplieate:·s another prOPDSal
th:a:·t was "pr.e:Viously submitted to the c.ornpany •• •
CEmphasi s added; see pp. 1~ 2)
;0 . .

0

,; ,

•

B ·'l'he ColliP.any ALso I•s ¥ista:k:en With ~$pec;t t:o
The s~jeet-Matter of the Foll:ow-u:p Fa That
0

:J;t ~f!!:Qf!d.v~d Prom The CWA Fund. On DecemJ:>er 20

The Company is also mistaken in claiming that it did
not :tece.ive "a copy of the CWA proposal via fax'" until ''6: 54
porn'' on the evening of December 2CJ, 2012 . While the cw.A Fund
did send a fax to the Company at about that tlrrte·i and th_e
Company's fax Activity R¢port (Co. E:x. E) does. refle:ot th~
receipt of a fa.x from. the: CWA fax numt>er of 2Q2c-434""'l201 at
''18 :54" on the even:ing of ''12/20,.'1 t.hat fax did. not con_tain
a cqpy of the Fund' s .Prapo9al. as the Qomp~my plaims ~

In this contex:t;,- the Aff.idavit of Tony Daley
demonstra.tes that the company is mistaken. In his affidavit,
Mr. Daley states:
"On Decem.ber 20, 2012, around 7: 0 0 PM.,
I faxed to Gorncast Corporation a
verification o:E owner~hip of co:rno&st
Class A Snares to f-ulfill t.[:le
[proof of owne:~::'ship] requirement of
SEC Rule 14a--H. ''

The truth of Mr Da.ley' s foregoing statement is
confirmed by the Confirmation Report that he received with
respect. to the December· 20th fax transmission. l'he Report
reflet::ts that the ''successfUl11 tr.ansmis:&iqn was made from
the C:WA fax nurpber 202-434-1201 to th.e Co:rnpany fax number of
215-9Sl_;779A, and was completed at "7:19pm" on the evening
o.f Decem.ber 20 .• In addition, the Confirmation Report
contains a facsimile of the Gover Sheet that Mr .. Daley used
to transmit the fax, which m.akes clear that the s.Ubject of
the fa:x was ''verification of Ownership of Cornca.st Cl.ass A
o

4

'Share·s for (his pr:Lo¥] S:u.P:miss:i_G:n of

[1:11~·

CWA Ft1nd' s]

Shareholder Prop·osal. ''
~ax

on Dece:rrtber lf31':rl., there is .a
discrepan.Gy :QE;tween the . 6:54 p .:m.• t:irne o·f receipt re:oorcte-d
by th.e Oomp·a,J~l:Y' s Aptivity Report fo.r the fax sent. on
:D.et:::ertiPe;t; zokh, e~.nd the.: 7:19 p.m. time. of receipt re;flecteci
in 'tihe CWA' s ·confirmation Repo'rt. However, the di.!f:ererr,pe of
.25: minutes is virtually t'he sa.me .a:s;; the· 26 minute diffe:renoe
that is apparent in the reports goncerning tne fax that was
sent on the prio;r d.a:y, a."t tb:e ti.me the ~e¥ft of the. cwA
Fund's sharehoJ,der p:i;qpe>.sal W?s sul:mtitted. to :the company.

As i.:n the Gas·e of the

Under tbes,e oin::tl!Jltstances, it is .evidert.t that the fa~
that· the (!WA Fl)n<;i sent to the Company on• De:ce:rribe:t 20 did not
contain. a copy ·of its shareholder proposal. Instead, t.hat
fax was SUbmitted. only to "fUlfill.the rp,roof of ownership]
requirement of .SEC. Rule 14a-8," as Mr.~ Daley e~pla:i'n$ in his
Aff,idavit.
,

c. The Company' s .Ar$Jment :t$ Al.s.o Wi:tbout !JeJ:'i't
~c~use the Company Did No.t Reee:ive
St.eii:lle~ P~opo$al tJnti1 December 30,

the Re'Vised
2()12.

The· Company asserts (p. 2) that ·"[w]heh a company
reqe:i:_ves two substantially dt:Lpiicative· proposals, the
company must include the proposal it received first in its
prOxy materials . . . · . '' As noted al:;>ove, the GWA F11nQ. agrees
with tha·t· propo.sit:ior;:t. lt mak,es clear that. tl}e .Fund' s
Proposal rnust be incl-uded in the Corn,pany' s proxy rna·teriqls
because it was the first to be received.
;However:, there is another ·facet of the Company's
reque$t that its counsel f.ailed to address in its 1ette:c.
That is the fact ·that the_ Company did not receiv:e t:h..e.
version of the Steiner Propos;:;l tha:t it intends to in.clude
iri its proxy mate-rials before December 30 - ten days after
it admits receipt of the CW.A Fund'' s Proposal via UPS.
In th.is context, the C9It).pany asse~ts (p. 2) that the
St-einer Prqposal "attached hereto as Exhibit B" was the one
~~previously submitted to the Company." But an examination of
Exhibit B reve.etls that the copy Of the Proposal in tbe
Exhibit is not only diff.erent from the original Steiner
5

Broposal, but .is a revised version t.h.at. ooulq not have. b.:e.en
submitted to the· Company pri.o;r to Pe.c;.e.rnoe.r 3C), 2012 .
In tb..;:L.s ·o.on:te.~t, t.ihe. GPPY of tl1e Steiner J?rqpo.saJ in
CoxnpanY Exh;i.b;L:b B ·bias a n<;?:tat.ion that. ib W?'s ''rev·;i.se.d per
GOffiPCiTl:Y reque..st, Decerrrl;)er 30, 2012." The nature ?rid extent
of the re.que:sted revisi:ons is not apparent.

Under. thes:e. cirdums·t:ance~, the CWA F:und submits that
the revisi0n a:nd re~submi.s.sion of the Steiner Ptopos;al is an
.event, which tu.r.:ther n·ega.te.s the Comp.anyt s claim .. It i.s
evident that the St:eine.r Proposal was not the one fh..at was
"previo¥tsl.y .sp.bm;i"tte.d, ,_ even if th.E;! Company hac:! ''fir.st
received a: cgpy of t):le CWJ-\ ?roposal on De.ce~e.r 2:0., 2:012 viq.
UPS at lD: 56 .a.m," as the Compq;ny claims in its l'etl;;et.

v. Conc1u.sion
For the reasons set .forth above, the CWA Fum:i
that the Company has failed to meet its
burden of demonstrating "that it is entitled to exclude
. . • [the] proposal." Accordingly, the, request f.or a no
ctc.tion. letter should .be denied.

r.espectfully·submit~?

:R~$pectfuLLy

strbmitted,

Frederick
Attorney

c. William

H. Aaronson
Davis Polk .& WardV?ell
450 L~xington Aven1,1e
New York:, NY 10017

Enclosures:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Arfidavit of T'ony Daley
Company Fax Activity Report -Company Exhibit E
CWA Fax Confirmation B.eport -Dec-19 02:32 pm
CWA Fax Confirmation Report -Dec-20 07:18 pm
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AFFIDAVI:T
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~

1. M¥name rs To~y;Qal~y, Research E~(:momist/Communication~W<>:rkers of Ame·rica •. I
mak¢·his.affidavitonthe basis of my personalknQw.fedse•

•:?· Qo becember 19,. 2P1~.-b¢tW¢en z,ooand $:00: PM~ I submitted a sh~rehqfd~rJ1rop.osal
of· the COmm!Jni<;atlons WbrkersofAmedca·Membersf<,;~rreraJ. Fuo(fyiafaxto Comta$t
Corporation (at fax nqmb~t 215~981,;779:4Jfrqm i!-GVAfax number\2()24$4-1201)...
3. That was the only·fpK~ommunitation thilt 1~ntt~ Comcast on December i9, :2012.
4~

On Oecember1.9., 2012, h:dso sent by overnightmaU, the same proPQSa) to Comcast
Cc,lrporation.

5. On Decemb.er 20, 2012, aroljoq 7:00 RNI, r•faxed to Com~st Corporation;a verifrcatioo
of ownetsbipofComcastCiass AShares to fl:l!flfl.the requirements.ofSECRUie 14a..,8.
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January 15, 2013
Re:

Shareholder Proposal Submitted by the Communications Workers of America Members'
General Fund

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, N. E.
Washington, D.C. 20549
via email: shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of our client, Comcast Corporation ("Comcast" or the "Company"), we write to
inform you of the Company's intention to exclude from its proxy statement and form of proxy for
the Company's 2013 Annual Meeting of Shareholders (collectively, the "2013 Proxy Materials")
the shareholder proposal (the "CWA Proposal") and related supporting statement received from
the Communications Workers of America Members' General Fund (the "Proponent").
We hereby respectfully request that the Staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the
"Staff') concur in our opinion that the Company may, for the reasons set forth below, properly
exclude the CWA Proposal from the 2013 Proxy Materials. The Company has advised us as to
the factual matters set forth below.
Pursuant to Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (CF), Shareholder Proposals (November 7,
2008), question C, we have submitted this letter and the related correspondence from the
Proponent to the Commission via email to shareholderproposals@sec.gov. Also, in accordance
with Rule 14a-8(j), a copy of this letter and its attachments is being mailed on this date to the
Proponent informing them of the Company's intention to exclude the CWA Proposal from the
2013 Proxy Materials.
The Company plans to file its definitive proxy statement with the Securities and
Exchange Commission (the "SEC") on or about April 5, 2013. Accordingly, we are submitting
this letter not less than 80 days before the Company intends to file its definitive proxy statement.
We have concluded that the CWA Proposal, which is attached hereto as Exhibit A, may
be properly omitted from the 2013 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(11) because it
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substantially duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the Company (the "Steiner
Proposal," attached hereto as Exhibit B ).
Rule and Analysis

Under Rule 14a-8(i)(11 ), a proposal may be excluded "[i]f the proposal substantially
duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the company by another proponent that will
be included in the company's proxy materials for the same meeting." The Commission has
stated that "the purpose of [Rule 14a-8(i)(11)] is to eliminate the possibility of shareholders
having to consider two or more substantially identical proposals submitted to an issuer by
proponents acting independently of each other." Exchange Act Release No. 12999 (Nov. 22,
1976). When a company receives two substantially duplicative proposals, the company must
include the proposal it received first in its proxy materials, unless that proposal may otherwise be
excluded. See Great Lakes Chemical Corp. (Mar. 2, 1998).
The substance of the CWA Proposal and the Steiner Proposal is virtually identical. The
CWA Proposal requests that the Company Board of Directors "take the steps that may be
necessary to adopt a recapitalization plan that would provide for all of the Company's
outstanding stock to have one vote per share"; the Steiner Proposal requests that the Company's
Board of Directors "take the steps to adopt a recapitalization plan as soon as practicable for all
outstanding stock to have one-vote per share." Given the proposals' similarity, the Company
believes the proposals are substantially duplicative of one another for the purposes of Rule 14a
8(i)(11 ). See Bristol-Meyers Squibb Co. (Mar. 5, 2003); Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (Feb. 1, 1993).
The Company received the Steiner Proposal before the CWA Proposal. The Company
first received the Steiner Proposal on December 19, 2012, via e-mail, at 3:14p.m. A copy of that
e-mail is attached hereto as Exhibit C. The Company also received a copy of the Steiner
Proposal via fax on the same day at 4:01 p.m. The Company first received the CWA Proposal
on December20, 2012 via UPS at 10:56 a.m. A copy of the UPS delivery confirmation is
attached hereto as Exhibit D. The Company also received a copy of the CWA Proposal via fax
on the same day at 6:54 p.m. A copy of the Activity Report from the Company fax machine that
received both of the faxes referred to above is attached hereto as Exhibit E. As a result of the
foregoing timeline, the Company believes the Steiner Proposal had been "previously submitted"
to the Company when the Company received the CWA Proposal.
Finally, the Company intends to include the Steiner Proposal in the 2013 Proxy Materials.
As a result, the Company believes that the CWA Proposal may be properly excluded under Rule
14a-8(i)(11 ).
Conclusion

We believe the purpose of Rule 14a-8(i)(11) is to avoid shareholder confusion and to
prevent proponents from cluttering proxy materials with several versions of virtually the same
proposal. For the reasons stated above, we respectfully request that the Staff concur in our
opinion that the CWA Proposal may be properly excluded from the 2013 Proxy Materials under
Rule 14a-8(i)(11) because it substantially duplicates the Steiner Proposal.
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We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any
questions that you may have regarding this subject. Should you disagree with the conclusions
set forth herein, we respectfully request the opportunity to confer with you prior to the
determination of the Staffs final position. Please do not hesitate to call me at (212) 450-4397 or
Arthur R. Block, the Company's Senior Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary, at (215)
286-7564, if we may be of any further assistance in this matter.
Very truly yours,

William H. Aaronson
cc:

George Kohl
Communications Workers of America
Members' General Fund
Arthur R. Block
Comcast Corporation
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Workers of America

AFL·CIO, CLC
,

501 Third Street, N.W.
Washington. D.C. 20001-2797
2021434·1100 Fax: 202/434-1.279

.......................... .

VIA Fax & Overnight Mail

December 19, 2012

Arthur R. Block, Secretary
Comcast Corporation
1500 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102-2148
Dear Mr. Block:
Re: Submission of Shareholder Proposal
On behalf of the Communications Workers of America Members' General
Fun ("Fund"), we hereby submit the enclosed Shareholder Proposal
("Proposal") for inclusion in the Comcast Corporation {"Comcast") proxy
· statement to be circulated to Company shareholders in conjunction with
the next annual meeting of shareholders in 2013. The Proposal is
submitted under Rule 14{a)-8 of the U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission's proxy regulations.
The Fund is a beneficial owner of Comcast common stock with market
value h'l excess of $2,000 held continuously for mo:re than a year prior to
this date of submission. We can supply proof of such holdings upon
request.
The Fund intends to continue to own at least $2,000 worth of Comcast
common stock continuously through the date of the Company's 2013
annual meeting. Either the undersigned or a designated representative
will present the Proposal for consideration at the annual meeting of
stockholders. Please direct all communications regarding this matter to
Mr. Tony Daley, CWA Research Depat'tment, at tdaley@cwa-union.org or
202-434-9515.
Sincerely,

George Kohl
Senior Director
Enclosure

Shareholder Proposal
RESOLVED: The shareholders request that the Bom:d of Directors take the steps that
may be necessary to adopt a recapitalization plan that would provide for all of the
Company's outstanding stock to have one vote per share.
Supporting Statement
Conteast's capital structure gives Brian Robens a disproportionate percentage of
shareholder votes. He had one third of the votes at the 2012 Annual Meeting as the
beneficial owner of all of Comcast' s 9.44 million shares of Class B common stock, which
have 15 votes per share.
In conttast, Comcast's 2.064 billion shares of Class A common have tw<rthirds of the
aggregate voting power. For 2012, each Class A share was entitled to just "0.1345 votes."
A repon prepared for Morgan Stanley Investment Management by Davis Global
Advisors ''concludes that such a structure puts the interests of the controlling family over
those of other investors.. (New York Times, Nov. 4, 2006). Louis Lowenstein has
observed that dual-class voting stocks eliminate ''checks or balances, except for fiduci.aty
duty rules that reach only the most egregious sons of behavior" (1989 Columbia Law
Review pp. 979. 1008). He also contends that ~they allow corporate control to be seized
or retained by corporate officers or insiders" (What's Wrong with Wall Street, p.l93
(1988)).
The danger of such disproportionate voting power is illustrated, we believe, by the
criminal con'\l'iction.~ of former executives of Adelphia Communications and Hollinger

International. Like Corncast, each of those companies had capital SU'UCrures that gave
disproportionate voting power to one or more insiders and thereby redttced
accountability.
·
Comcast's capital structUre may also hinder acquisitions of companies that are governed
on rhe one shate-one vote principle. It could inhibit efforts to raise additional capital,
because some persons, like Nell Minow, the editor of The Corporate Library, ''Would
never buy or recommend non·voting or limited voting stoc!C' (USA Today. May 17.
2004).

With a market capital~ation of about $58 billion as this is written. Comcast may be the
largest public company with dispm·ate voting tights. In our view, this large capitalization
magnifies the danger ro investors that arises from a capital structure that give.~ Mr.
Roberts one-third of the votes with Class B stock that would represent less than 1 percent
of the aggregate voting power if all of his Class B stock was converted to Class A
common.

At the 2009 Annual Meeting, this proposal won more than 26.3 percent of the votes cast
for and against. Thi.~ is a nuly astonishing number in view of the fact that each Class B
·
share has more than 100 times the voting power of a Class A share.
Raytheon, Readets Digesr, Church & Dwight, Fairchild Semiconductor. and other
companies have recently eliminated stocks with disparate voting rights in order to
provide each share of common stock with a single vote, We believe Comcast should also
take this step in order to better align the voting power of shareholders with their

economic interests.

EXHIBITS
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;Mr, Brian L. :Roberts
Chairman

Comcastdorpomtion (OMOSA)
l'SOO ¥ar~et.:S~ ·. . ··
Phi1adetphiaPA 19102

One ~fuca$t Cen.ter

l?hiladelphiaPA 19103

Phone: 215 2'86i-l7tl0
FX:21$..2'86...;7794
Dear Mr. Eco'bert$,

1. purcha$¢d.stockin <>ur c9mpany.beeause lheli®edo~.company'.haiLgteatetpotentiatMy
~ttaehed RuJ,e 14a-8 pr.ow~ is submitted P1support ofthe lQlig;;tenn performai1ceofour

~m,pan.y•.·My proposal.is fotthe next arillual shareholder meeting. lwill meet. RUle l4a..;&
r~qujremems hlcll!di)lg the C9nthluousow.o,eyghip of the requ~ ~swc:!<:.y~ne,·lll,ltil ~er tile da~

oithe respective shareholder meeting. M:Y submittedformat, With the shareholder•suwlied

.eiD,pha$i~, is mten:<i~d .til· qe?U~d for d¢nriiti,ve proxy publicatJo~ 'this. isJUY pt()xy forJ.()lltl
Cheveddenandlorhis desi~ toforwar<l this Rule 14a-8 proposalto the company and toaet.on
J:ny behalfr.4fug;.thi$ Rule 14a•8 }ll:o_l)()sal, and/ormodili~ti{)i.l ofit~ fot tb:eforthconiing
sh~holqerm,e,etipg 1Jef'9r~

durl)lgand ~the fqrtbcomings~hol4er t.n~ting; Please direct

all futute,communications .regarding.my role 14a.;Rproposal to John Cb.evedden

at:

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

to .facilitate prompt and verifiable communications. Please identify tbis.pt.op<>sal.as my proposal
e:K.cl~siv,ely.
.
Thls·I~ d()es ttot cov~r proposals th.at are notrule 14&-8 proposals; This letter do.es.not grant
the power to vote.
·

Your co~i4.er~ti911·fl.l;Ul.:tb,~H~pnside.t:l:lti()nofthe Board ofDire9tors ~s~pprt?ciated in.support of

the long•term petformance ofour·eonipany; PleaSe ackhowledtereceiptofm)"proposal

promptly by e~ailt()

Kenneth S .·fuer

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

.Rukl4a•8' F.roponent since 1995

I o -If...Jt;__
Date

cc: Arthur R. Block
Corporate Secretary
Lori Klumpp. <Lori_KlUII1pp@Comcast.com>
Elizabeth Wideman <Elizabeth_Wid:eman@Com~tcom>

[C:&JCSA•Rule 14a,8 Propos~,Decemberl9,2()12,
revised per company request, :O®erttb~r 30, 2Q12]
'£topo$~l4~ ..-Give Ea~b Sharel\;11 EqualVote .. ·. . . .. .·
RESOLVED: Shareholders·req'llestthat:our Board take Steps to,adopt a:tecapitalization pl$.·:as
soon a~ practica.ble..for all outmanding stock to .hav~ one-yo~ per shQ.r~~ Thjs w:oJ;lld im~Iude ~~
pr:a,ctic.~'Ple ~~~;tpclpqiq~encPm'Rgemel.lt fJ.I!duegotia,tion with familY sh~eholderS.t(trequest
thatthey.relinqliish, for·theeommon goodof'all shareholders, any pteeXistih;g;:rights. This;
proposai.ts notintended b> u®eceS&adly limit our Board'sjudgtnentin·craft\tlg tlJ.~ ;reqt:~,~t~
¢hange iq..~;~,ccordance witlta,pplieable; laws, artd.existing.ool'itraets.
·
13~ ~~o~ng ceJ$in st~k tp ~ave mfi>re voting power than other stoekour compllilY ~es,our
public.sb.areht>ider money'butdoes not let us have an equal voice. ili our company~smanagement.
\Wth.out a. voi~e> $harehp}4ers C®tl.Qth<;>ld managemeni ac;:countable, 61yW111e·Co!p9l"a.te
Library;, an ind~penderi.t investmentresearch :firn4said we hadacontrollirtg.shateholder·grbUp
which owned 93% ofi()w sto~k.
· ·

NewsCol'p. is another oompany.like ours; "lfyou al'e buying sha:re8il1 [News'Qorp.],.it's buyer
lieW'~e,,,

s{l:ys $yQ.ney F~els~in, a prQfessor at Dartm9uth's Tuck S~boolofBusin~• ~'T4ere:is
no Jlianagemerit.o:rleadership reason to .have.two.classes ofStockexeeptwretain cori.ttol.,. The
Cbuncllofinstit't.ltio®llnveatoi'S'a$ked NASDAQ and NYSE to stop listing newcomp~es With
dualshare classe~.

This ptopo$~ ~liPuld ru® be eva1J1ated. inthe cont~tof o.ut Gomp~:o.y's over~ <:otp<>.ta,t¢
governau.ce as reported in 2012:
·
QMI had rate(} ~w co:mpany"'F'' contbJ.Uousl}' since 2007 with~'High Govel1:UI.Ilce Risk}' Also·

''Cone~" for ditector qualifications, "Very High Concern" for Take Over Derense8 and "Very.

High Cpnce~"'';forExe<:utive P;ay- $26 million for Brian Roberts.

:Brian R<>berts ~so bad $~,6,n1iflion in pe;nsion increases and non-:quafined def~rredp~y.
Becatlse such pay
notdirectl¥ linked to performance, it was difficult to justify in telllls of
shateholdervalue.ln addition:.: Mr. Roberts received a mega.;grant of800,000 options-for the 4th
straightyear. ConsidetingMr. Roberts' massive holdings- 33%.of outstanding shares :-such
pay was unnecessary.

was

Two directors wete age 74 to 92. Si':C <Jirectors had 10 to 43 years long.tenure. GMI said director
ill:dependenc¢ erQdes after Ul-years. Long-tenute could hinder director ability to provide
effective oversiglJ.t. Amol'e i;n.dependent perspective wo1itd be. a priceless 8$001 for out directors;
Joseph Collins, Le~:td Qire~tor n~ Jess, Gerald. Bassell and Jm:iith .Rodin ~hre:ceived
approxirmttely 20%in negative votes al:though· they g0t every possible yes vote fromBrlan
Roberts' 33%'-holdmgs. This was 20-times the negative votes of some of our directors; Ms~
Rodin was also involved witqthe AMR Corporation ba.nkruptcy. Our proxy Statement does· nQt
expl$..hoW such directots could possibly be strong directors.. It is not a surprise that these
directors colitr()lled every seat: on<;>ur executive pay committee. Plus they controlled .50% ofour
nomination co:mrirlttee and3.0% of our audit committee.
Please vote to protect shareholder v~:tlue:
Give Each Share An Equal Vote- Proposal4:.~;

Notes::

Kenneth Stein~~

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

:sp'()nsored this :gtop:esal.

.Please'note~iliat the title.cot:the:ptoposalispatt of:theptoposal.

'Numberotobe.assigned bythe:company.

'1

l'hi~ prop.~~~~ ~~i~e~ t~ ~p~f9mt with:staffl.egaJ. amletinN'<>•14R(Cf:'),$eptem~r 1,5,

2Q04 including (etnJ?ha.sis added).:
APqc>rdin~ly, 99ing fgrw~rd; we believe th~titwould nQtbe ~pprQpriateJqr

eompaf1i~s t9 ~}(¢,J.ud~$upportin9 ~AA~m~rtfJ~nguage an<tlCJr..an:C::mtire proposal iJ':l
reliance on rule 14a~8~1)(~) in ttnHolfowing circumstances:
.~ tne qpmpc;~oy PPJ~ct~ t()f~~u~la~erf:iQO~ J)~al.l~@.they are . not~uppQrt~;
• the company objeets. to factual<assertion~that, while notmatetlally false or
misleading,. rnaybe·dispoted or '~ZOUntered;

·• tile companY ql:)jeci$t<> factttaf:assertions b.ecause tlwse·assedion$: may• b$
'iiit~ti>t~t~ l:>Y sh~teho.lder~ iJ'l· a mantter'th~tisUofavorc:ll:>le·tq the qqriipc:lny, it$·
diretrtors,. . or·itS:officers}. an·dfor
,. the CQnlPany Qbjeel$ to s~tements ~.cause they represent the qpihion of thE)
shatefiolaerproponentor a· referel1ced souroe; btitthe statements ate not
identified $pSCH'icalfY'as su¢h.

We believe tha~ifis appropriate under role 14a-ttot compaflif!JS to address
theseoiJjectitins In their si:atemen.t$ oloppt>sition~

Sun

.See also:
~i~rosy~~Il1S, l~c. (July21~2005).
Stock.will'bebeld untiLafter the annual me.eting and theprqposalwill .be presented at the arll1ual

meetjng;

rt~ a¢1ol<>wl<:;:dg(;} ~$ P~P9salpr:otn;:PUY by emaiL

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

EXHIBITC
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From:
s~o.t:

To:

Cc:
Subject:

Attachments:

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
WE!d.nesct~YciD.e~ember~l9,20J:2c3:l:4 PM

Klumpp, Lori
Wideman, Elizabeth
Rule 14a-8 Proposal (CMCSA)"
CCEOOOOO.pdf

Dear Ms. Klumpp,
Please see the attached Rule 14a-8 Proposal.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden

EXHIBITE
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